
McKinley
"gained some weight...makes eye contact
...but rarely ventures outside his crate"

GPRA Update - July 20, 2017GPRA Update - July 20, 2017

Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,

We have the most remarkable fosters but we need more. Three of our best fosters,
Sherry, Robyn and Hugh, are fostering PYRS from the Florida hoarding case. These
PYRS will take months for recuperation and socialization and the way these three GPRA
families immediately stepped up was heroic. Below are current pictures and comments
by the fosters on their situation and progress.

We have so many PYRS needing rescue that we have been forced to put a hold on intake
as we have 10 in boarding awaiting foster families. The Florida hoarding case is
impacting some of our top fosters over a long period. We have easy PYRS that just need
TLC and Jenny will work with you to make certain you have a family positive experience
with a Gentle Giant in need. No PYR deserves to be in boarding for a long duration. If
you want to make a difference, please contact us or complete a foster home application.
 
Thank you,
John Heldrich
GPRA, President and Founder

http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/contact/?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email
http://forms.greatpyratlanta.com/foster_app.html?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email


Memphis
"great appetite..energy level up..trots on the

leash..enjoys patrolling the grounds"

Misha and Malia
"both are eating out of our hands and very

sweet..Malia can walk 2 feet before
sitting..Misha now has enough strength to

stand of her own..both make eye contact and
are getting more comfortable"

A FEW OF OUR PYRS THAT NEED FOSTERS



Molly Dee - Needs to be only dog

Baron  

Max

Upcoming Adoption DaysUpcoming Adoption Days
August 5thAugust 5th
August 26thAugust 26th

Saturday 11 - 1Saturday 11 - 1
Dunwoody PetSmart

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+GA+30346&hl=en&ll=33.92821,-84.345195&spn=0.010807,0.026157&geocode=+&hnear=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+Georgia+30346&t=m&z=16&vpsrc=6&iwloc=A&utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email


QUICK LINKSQUICK LINKS  
GPRA WebsiteGPRA Website      Available DogsAvailable Dogs      VolunteerVolunteer      Foster a DogFoster a Dog      DonateDonate

TodayToday

http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/available-dogs/?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/volunteer/?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email
http://forms.greatpyratlanta.com/foster_app.html?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/donate/?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/GreatPyreneesRescueAtlanta/
https://twitter.com/GPRAtlanta
https://instagram.com/gpratlanta/?utm_source=GPRA+Update+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_campaign=GPRA+Update+-+7%2F20%2F2017&utm_medium=email

